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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are gs'anted for 15 years. The term or years for
hilch the fee bas been pald, Is glven after the date of the patent.

N~O. 34,191. Globe Valve. (Soupape.sphérique(*
James8 0. Tefft and Cbarles W. Carpeuter, Olean, N. Y., U. S., lot

May, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-A valve body, provided with a valve seat, a valve fittingtherein, a plug screw into tbe brsnob upon the valve body, a thresd-

9d vralve stem screwing into the lower end of the plug and reduced11n Bize above the tbreaded portion, and exteudiug upward throughthe Plug and above it, and means for rotating the valve stem.

1 0 . 34,192. Coffee Pot. (Caetière.)
Munro Mattison, Busti, N.Y., U.S., lit May, 1890; 5 vears.

Claim. -The cofi'ee pot, comprising the main pot, having a suitabledistance bolow its pe dea icnsrbn ergortpba,
!li aeamngcuporchambor, having a circumsoribing bead or bear-ing resting upon the upper edge of said main pot, said steaming cupaiso bain a bout steam pipe and a syphon ie the discbarge endpf said Stearn pipe, an d the receiving end ofn saidesiphon pipe, reacb-ing dow wîthin a short distance of the bottom of said cup, the drop

stop bavsng a deep fiange, the lower edge of which rests upon the8ti ead lor bearing of the main body, substantially as set forth,
XO. 34,193. Floiir Bmn and Sitter.

Tho,,, V (Fermnière et sas.)
claim.Int I leport Ohio, U.St May, 1890: 5 vears.

sisin ofth -n aflurbinan sf tranoscillating agitator, cnoeeond, and a re'e lateral ly-spaced. arms, baving an oye or loop at
said oy crIck bandle at the opposite end cf the arms from
the crank h aI>jiiP combinstion witb a sheil or case through wbicb
agitator, andl e,18 a 8sed to provide a support for co end cf said,

th a shrtari or stud fixod te said case and fitted inagitator loop 9 f sadagitator te support tbe opposite end cf thethacgitato gbt aî
1hs olbna tialy as described. 2nd. u a fleur bin and sifter,'ntonW th a sheil or case, a sieve, and. an agitator bav-
In xtne r nk handle, cf a carved guard fixed. in an inolinedWarde 'bell on the case, and baving eue end thereof inlined

Cai incî* ais deseribed, and a notch or renoua nontignous te
sad n ned' end, substantially a.s doscribed.

N0*~4,94,COMbioed See-Saw and Mail
Cart tor Children. (Escarpolette

Nathan White., < Vciture.>
Years. . bOlcar~ flar Iluddorsfield, Eng., lst May, 1890; 5

rokigo.I scîa mai Cart or gig the combination tberewitb, cf aîubstantiaîîy as sholw0 5 ,an~d tcombination thorewitb of oribed. byd nra ori o tr l mton
which can ho discon t rci rn*l aalatribnnctd a rc go oscillating carhthe motion cfberein. 3rd. Iu a ma il caï.tand t*be car.fixod, as described and shown
car, the emPicyment cf loveo Righaving an oscillating or rocking
whicb imparti the rock rg mo u for pormittiug the mechsniom
as described sud show0 n otio tbh disconnected from the car,

No. 34,195. SurfacE Decorntinn
(Ornementation dles surface$.)

Alfrd Cousen, Detrot. Mich., U.S., it May, 1890; 5 years. cn. ýclim.-Tbe horeju described process of surface docoration,Of-listing in applying to the surfacoe to b.deoorated. a layercf a lasticand sticky Composition, substantially as described, aud in prosucingthorein the foliated decoration in the manuer deaoribed.

No. 34,196. Spring Bed. (sommier élastique-)

Charles E. Gilmore, Saint Stephen, N.B., lut May. 1890; 5 yearu.
Claim.-The combination cf the frame, siats, s prings and mattrais

witb the direct oovering cf the springa, and tbe direct attscbment cf
tbe mattrasi, se as te formi but one article, as aud for the purpose
hereiubofore set forth.

No. 34,197. Pipe, Gas Retort and Other
Hollow Articles. (Tuyau, cornue il
gaz et autres objets creux.)

John Illingworth, Batley, Eng., lit May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe manufacture cf pipes, gai retorts, and other hollow

articles, witb an eartbeuware lining or shoîl, made in the mauner,
substantially as horein described and illustrated in the drawingu.

No. 34,198. Machinery for Carbonizing and
Drying Fabrics and Fibres.
(Machinerie pour carboniser et sécher les tissus
et les fibres.)

John Illiugworth, Batloy, Eng., lot May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu combination, with the hopper J, the use and em-

picyment of a horizontal revolving cylinder plaed at an angle, sud
porferated orothorwiîe, and provided with studs or spikos for carry-
in g the fibre around for sgitatiog, sud earbonizing fabries, sud fibres
su bstantially as described. 2ud. The empîcymient cf a revolving
perforated cylinder. placed at an angle as describod. in combination,
witb a hopper sud foed rollers, for carboniziug fabri3s sud fibrous
materials. 3rd. The use cf a horizontal cylinder together with a
hopper sud feed rollers, surrounded witb brickwork or otberwise on-
olosed, in combination, with a furnace U, snd carboniziug gases, ahl
substantially as described.

No. 34,199. Grain Scalper. Sheller and Peel-
ing Machine. (Machine à ébarbillonner,
éqrener et monder les grains.)

Carl Frauzel, Domstsdtl, Austria, lot May, 1890; 5 yearu.
Glaim.-st. The itou. cylinder d. lhaving dovetsiled Projections,

in combination with the clamping rings e, fitting witb thoîr dovetail-
ed notcee el in the projections eT tho satoue cylinder d, sud the ccv-
eriug plate el' rigidly counected by boits el"., substantially as bore-
toforo shown sud described. 2nd. The dram 1 rotating in the
journals r sud t, liued witb a perforated plate or wire gauzo 3, aud
enclosed lu the stationary outer essiug 11, sud whcb resoeves its
rotary motion inverse te that cf the atone icylinder d, likewiie from
the main shaft e. subutautially as heretofore uhown sud demeribed.
3rd. The stationary nover x, with the regulating olidiuig plate Y, sud
the parabolin slot z for iucreasing or diminiuhing the accumulation
cf the grain lu the mill, as may b. fouud neoessary, substantially as
heretofore sbowu sud deicribed.

No. 34,200. Galvanie Battery. (Pile galvanique.)
Eben D. Cross, Chicago, Ill., U.S.. lot May. 1890; 5 yoars.

Cleim.-let. A galvanie battery, haviug twocnells centaining suit-
able electrodes sud excitants, aud a third oeil centains au excitant,
sud servin ssa suply oil, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a

gvain njatte0 y, a fume cndiinting passage arranged te cenduot
fumes aofrom eue oeil sud discharge the fumes into s oil ceutainiug
a flaid capable cf beiug charged with sncb fumes, sud tbereby cou-
verted into au excitant, substantially as sot forth. 3rd. lu s gal-
vanic battery, the negative electrode sop arated into twe parts which
are respeativeîy arranged in separato oelsa, sud a tube or passage ar-
ranged to conuat fumes from eue cf snob cells sud diseharge the
same into the other oi, îubstautiaîly as not forth. 4th. Iu a gaI-
vanie battery. the negative electrode separated inte twc parts, wbicb
are eleetrieally ccunected together snd respentively arrangred. in
separate oelsa, whereof co coutains au excitant, sudsa tube arraugod
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